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FTTP1' RATES CP ADVERTISING.
Every "Wednesday Morning, ( z Space Measured In (

Nonpareil 1 w- - lm- - J 3m-- 6 m. I U rn.Type )

AT SIX DOLLARS PER A2?ArUM.
OUnes Klath. ( 1 ooli 2 W I 3 OS 4. W (fOOklOOO

Foreign Snbecrlrjcra, SS.00 to S10.00. 12 Lines llnvb.. 1601 SOD 4 10 8 Cej II 03
II Llnes2 Indies. 200 4 t G 06 ? 10 Otsl li 00

In the Post Office Build-

ing,

SO Lines 3 inches . 300 600 TM MM 14 MIS COOffice now 4S L!ne4 Inches ' 4 OO CO) 10 08 1A OOi IS 061 20 tal

Merchant Street Honolulu, 1L I Quarter of Col nmn 6 00 18 on 14 M IS 03 39 OOJ 40 to
Third of Coltrau. 800 HO) 16 00 S3 06 0 W 00
Half ofColunu 12 00 IS 03 II 00 39 06 4S OMJS 09

At tho Govera-un- it
OnoCblumn. ... ' IS 001 90 01 U 00 73 06 100 OOffto 00)II. jlirixs,Printed ant! bypubUrhcd

Printing Office, to vrboai all business ttjmmcnica-lm-a VOL. VH-N- O. 16.1 HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1871. 186.00 PEE YEAE. gjf Business Cards, when prepaid for ont fiar, an allow,

addxewed. ed a discount from these rates, whku sr. tor transientmost lie when paU charred

BUSINESS NOTICES.

aon.A INEII.Z.,
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith.

Sewtsc MvMm rrpalred; Dealer In Sporting Goods.
Agent for the OeSefcrated KIOItKNCE FEWT.VG MACHINES,
40, Kurt Stmt, Ileootulu, IL I.

W. II. DAVIS A T. F. 3IAKTKV,-ACCOUNTAN- TS

& CENERAL, AGENTS
Zg-- Laral aad other dnenteeats diatrn or engrossed. Me-

rchant' Mod Traders' books opened, written an and balanced.
Aooouiits mm! books audited and straightened up, v.herety
Ilee4veejes are freouratl.v averted and cernprouilaes with
creditor more v41j effected.

IlawWUn erantiatinc and leterpretinp, by W. II. Dsns.
JCeT" Office on Qaeen Street, opposite the Oourt Iloow,

It. II. STAM-EY- ,
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law,

08m la Rhodes' IVe-rtrt- BeMtDg, up stairs, Kaahnmanu
Mreet, Jwwtow.

CASTLE & COOKE,
lXPOaTTas AXD

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Shipping tail Coxnsusion Herchants,

IS-- Xo. King Street, Honolulu, Ilavrailn Islands. Ij

J. S. WALKBIU S. C ALLEX.

WALKER Si AIsIsIJIV,

Shipjiin? and Commission merchants,
Qnern Street, Honolulu. IL I.

Agents for the Hawaiian Packet line,
--ins to

rrineeetlle Plantation, I Sneocers Plantation,
Otwmea I'laatatttm, 1 Jiaalehu Plantation,

QreenwelTs Oaffee,
Inaoaelal Fire Insnraace Ooaipanv. London.
M Slants Mutual Marine ltmranre Co., ban rrandwo.

lo-t-

in. w. retkoc, t v u rmras.
A. W. PEIKCE at CO.,

(Enooassars bCL Richards Co.,)

Ship Chandlers and General Commission Herchants.
Also Ageets fur the PnnW Salt Works.

HI Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. tl7
E. R. ADAMS,

Auctioneer, and Commission Merchant,
2TJ Queen Street. Honolulu. U. I. fly

c. F. rVICIIOLS, 31, D.
Homeopathic Physician,

Oeroar Port and Merohant streets. At OSce forenoon after s
4 o'cJock : to 6 t. M. RasWenee, td IWretanla St-- m

JOIUV S. JIcGKCW, M. I.,
(Late Bargeoa C. S. Army. )

Can be consulted at his resideneeon Hotel between Ala-- 8

kea and Xuoanu Streets. Iy7

v. stnirsatTS. r. Esows

IIIXIIFUREYS A: VICOWA,
IKPOETEES AKD HVE0LESALE DEALERS

In Wises, Sfrfrtts, Ale, Porter, it, Jlercbant Street
Honolulu. 6

A. F. JlTDI),
ATT0EKET AKD COUNSFiLOS AT LAW.

41 OKlce Xo. 19 Port Street. Ilonolnln. fljT

TIIOS. G. TIIRU3F.S
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

''and Circulating Library,
Merchant Street. Honolulu. Also Stencil Cutting. En

graving. Oaligrapby and Copying, promptly derated on
reasonable terras.

IRA RICHARDSON.
IMP0ETEE AKD DEALEE IS BOOTS. SHOES

Pto QatMeg, Fnruisnlng tlouOs, rerfumery, 1c, corner
of Ion and Merchant Streets, Uooalelu. " -

Also, Agent for the Hawaiian Soap Cot Orders received,
and prom (try execetad.

Parrleular attentiM paid to the Shipment of Goods to the
other Mai, . j.

JOII.Y II. l'ATV,
Kotary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

For the Cute of California. Office at the Bank of Bishop
a Co.. Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu. ia-i-

DILLEVGILaJII & CO.,
IMPORTERS AKD DEALERS IK HARDWARE,

Cutlery, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils, and General Mer--
chaadlas, Ho-- Hi. King Street, Honolulu. ps--i v6

11. ILICKFELD CO.,
GENERAL C0MMISSI0K AGENTS.

i Queen Street. Ilonolnln. n. I. ly7

ED. HOPfSCHLAEGER & CO.,
IKPOETEES AKD COKMISSION MEECHANTS,

41 Honolulu, Oahn, II. I. py7

XIIEOD. C. IIEUCK,
IMPORTER AKD COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Ilonolnln. Oahn. H. X Py

l A. SCOAEFER A: CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

35 HonolBln, Oalin. IL I. fly7

C. St. LEVERS. J. G. SICCSOX

LEWERS at DICKSON.
IMPORTERS AKD DEALERS IN LUMBER,

And all kinds of Building Materials, Fort Street, Honolulu.
ly6

ALLEN & CHILLINGWOETH.
JiAtVAIHAK, HAWAII,

Will continue tbeiteneral Merchandise and Shipping tusluesa
at the above ort, where they are prepand to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae INrtatoes. and such other iu

as are required by whaleehips, at the shortest notice
aad en the most reasonable terms, lire wood always on
band.

JOHN T. WATEIUIOESE
IMPORTER AND DEALER IK GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
- Queen Street, llouetulu, II. I. Iy7

W. I.. GREEN.
GENERAL. COMMISSION AGENT AND BROKER,

Oftec, In Hre-pro- Bbirlldinza. Queen Street,
IS- - . Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. fty6

McCOLGAN Si JOHNSON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

air Feet St., Honolulu, opposite T. C Henck'a. 3yC

C. E. WILLIAMS,
MANUFACTURER, IMPORTER AKD DEALER
In Furniture ofevery description. Furniture on

Pert Street, oafiesit. Chase's Pbotograpb. Gallery. Wk-,.- ,
'it ' 1J" "'"id on Hotel Street, near Fort.
Orders frsta tbe etiier Ulaaft promptly attends lo. (Iy7

W. BENNETT,
BOOT AND SHOE Kmr"1 King Street, next to the Bethel, Honolulu.

TIIEO. II. AVIES,
LXTX JXXI05, Gxxxa I Co.

IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ami XGE5T rex

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company.

HVJIAN BROTHERS,
LMPOETEES AND. WHOLESALE DEALERS

la Faiklouable Clothlnc list. Caps, Boots, Shoes, and
every variety of Gentlemen's Tarnishing Goods. SnoWs
Bnflding. Merchant Street, Honolulu. p0-l-y

L. L. TOKHEKT.
DEALER IK LUMBER AKD EVERY KIND OF

- BUILDING MATERIAL.
IS Orrro Corner Qneen aod Tort streets, lyf

EDiTD JONES,
GEOCEE AND SHIP CHANDLER,

l.&xialxut, JlXaux.

Mneyand Itccmita farnkbed to Ships on the most faror-I-

able terms. fly"

.. F. A. SCHAEFEIC,
GnKT for tlie BREMES HOARTJ of

IV. CNDEEfl MTEkS.
gwit tor,the Dresden Board oT Cnderwrlters,

Areot for the Tiecna Board of Underwriters, (7-l-

adisr-ment- e,

er qalrUrly.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

31. IiErVFIKIVIf,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 and 76 King Street, Honolulu.

CARRIAGES BUILT TO
'ORDKRand warranted.

Also, particular atten-- . I r I

tion given to the
ltcpalrliisr ot Vehicle, of Description

? BlacKsmlthine and Horse Shoeing Carriage, ijrn and
Ornamental raiotiug. Carriage Trimminc. 1c will always bo
attended to In a manner to warrant MtMaetion.

3- - Orders from all twru of the Islands proinptlj executed.
13 17

G. Sccsixxx. E. Ktsrus.

G. Ai Co.,
TIN, ZINC AND COPEES SMITHS. AND

SHEET IEON W0EEXE3,
Nunanu Street, between Merchant and Queen.

Hare constantly on band, Stores, Pipe, Galvanized
Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose Bibbs,Stop-cock- India
Itnbber Uf--Ut Idv. in lenrtlis r.f 2S anil SO

T& feet, with couplings and pipe complete. Batb-Tub-

also a very larre stock of Tinware of ererr de
scription.

Particular attention p'ren to Orders from tho
other Islands will he carefully attended to.

Thankful to the Citizens or Honolulu and the Islands
peperally for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by
strict attention to business to merit the same for the future.

3T--1 lye

2IOL1.ES Ac CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Cornciission Merchants.

Importers and Healers in General slcrcbandise, Qucm Street,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

7- - Agents fsr tbn Eaunalakai, Sloanalna, and KaVaako
Salt Works. 1 jT

R. WIIITJIATV
t?nas Onennl a Vew Ttat.li.liment Tv 'J' ' hVlDfi

and will gire ljis attention to

Carriago Trimniiif;, Saddle and Harness Mating,
and Repairing in ail its Branches- -

Every description of Articles connected with the Business
ooroUnlly on band, at

Slodcrate Prices. Give Illin a Trlnl.
Jfo. S3 King Street, next to Lewis' Cooperage- - fC"M".rac

H0N0LTJLTJ THON WORKS CO.

STGA.1I ENGINES, Sncar Mills.
Hollers, Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings.

Machinery of Every Description,
Cj Made to Order. "SXl

Parti cnlar attention paid to Ship's Blacks mithing.
JS-JO- B tVOBK executed on the tihortest notice. ftt-ly-

J. S. DICKSON,
House, Ship and Sign Painter,

So. 02 King Street,
Nearly vppoette Messrs. DiHfaguam . Do.

Graining, Marbling, Gilding, Cilsominfng, Paper- -
inanpng, ic, 4.C- -, execuieavu uiesnortest notice.

3 and un the most reasonable terms.

W3I. SK1VCO.UB,
DEKTIST-Office-,

Cor. Tort & Hotel Streets. LlyO

CIIALL.VJIEL fc CO.,
IMPOETESS AND DEAEESS IK WINES,

Spirits, Ales, ic--, Xo., 'unanu Street, opposite Merchant
Street, IIouolulu. IMjC

A. S. CLEGHOItX,
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL DEALER IK

GENERAL MEECHANDISK,
Pire-pro- Store, corner of Queen and Kaahumanu Streets.

Retail ijstablishmrnts. on Nunanu Street, and on the corner
oi Fort and Hotel Streets.

sbesxux net. n. a. r. uarxs
c. urewi:r & co.,

SHIPPING AKD

COMMISSION MEECHANTS,
noxoL,ri,i;, ii. i.

AGE.VTS Or the ISostou and Honolulu PacLct
Line.

AGENTS For the Jlnltrc, IVallnkn mid Jlnna
Plantations..

AGE.VTS For the Purchnae mid Sale or Island
Produce.

B. F. EBLEES. A. JAEGE1U

II. F. EIILERS A: CO.,
DEALERS IK DRY GOODS AKD GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Slore on Fort St above Odd Fellows Halt

C. S. BARTOW,
AUCTIONEER,

Eilesrccra on Queen Street, one door from Kaahumanu
Street. 6

31. S. GREVBAL'M at CO..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In PashtonaUo Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots. Shoes and
every variety of Gentlemen's superior Furnishing Goods.
More in Alakce's Ulocc, lneeu street, uonoiulo, II. 1.

10-- 1 fly7

LICEKSED SHIPPING AGENT,
Office on James Bobinson & Co's arf,

Ceatinnea the business on hi old plan of aettling with
officer mnd teamen immediately on their shiprinc at bis
eftc- - Ilaring no direct or indirect oonneitkm with any ovt
Sttinc esUbfishiBent, and allowing no debt to be oollecled
in his office, hehopeatagife aji pod satis taction la the fu-

ture jut be has in the past. lJm

AFONG .fc ACIIIICK.
Importers. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
And China Goods, in the Store cn Xuuan? Street,

under the Public Hall. 4My7

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

. NOTARY PIBLIC,
IS HUo, Hawaii. fly6

31. T. BUNNELL,
CABINET MATTER AND UPHOLSTERER

King Street, nwieJnlu, opposite Lewis' Cooper Shop. "Will
II) buy and sell sccond-nao- d Furniture. (ly7

CHUNG HOON.
Commission Merchant and General Agent,

Importer of Teas and other Chinese and Foreign Goods,
u netefcXle xiealer an uamwnan Xloduce, and Agent for the
Paukaa and anuutim cugar nantationr. ilre-pnx-u

Store on Xuuanu Street, below King. ly6

JA3IES L. LEWIS,
COOPER AMD GAUGES,

At tho Old Stand, comer "Kirg- and Bethel Streets.

A Xargv Stock of Oil Ebool uid allliuas ofCoosvuinE
laterial coustantly o band. He bopes by attention to

business to merit a coutinuance of the patronage which be
has heretofore enjoyed; and fair which he now returns bis
thaala.

J. II. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Qneen Street, Honolulu,
Has constantly on band and fjr sale at the Lowest Market

Prices, a good assortment of the Best Kenned Bar Iron, and
the Best lllacksmilh'a Coat.

PiotogranMc Gallery.
OPKIED A PIIOTOGBTPIIICHAVIXG nearly opposite my former stand, en Fort

Street. I shall be most happy to so my old patrons and
others who wish for first-cla- Pictures, and shall try, by at-
tention to the tastes of any customers, to merit tbcii patron-
age. Also, for sale, Fbc4ograpbs of celebrated'personages,
views, . Ilctures of all kinds taken on the most reason
able terms. a-ly-rj H. L. CHASE.

.o:. voss,
No. i Merchant Street, opc 'tiU the Sailor's Home,)

GENERAL UPHOLSTERER,
IX ALL ITS RjLt0BES,

HAS COXSTA5TLT OS HANI) a variety
HOME-MAD-E FUKSlTtJPJl. which be offers torriJT IBS LOWEST JIARKT TS1CE&, consisting of

BEST BlaACE WALNUT PARLOR FITBHIIUBF,
Sprtng-Bac- k Hasy Chairs, Lounges and Mattraases.

Hair and Spring Mat --raises, Window shades and
made to order.

Old Furniture RoUpxioIstcrcd,
repaired aad Tarnlsbed, .with utlsfsctka warranted.

.53-C-all and examine my ttoct before pcrchxsi-i- r else
where- - tTerms Keaxanable. AH orders from and
the other Islands, will be promptly attended to.

FOREIGN NOTICES.

Us. OotEirr, f boxtis Mscinv.
San Francisco. I Kcotm Macirir,

j roruana, u.

CORBITT & MACLEAY,.
Importers, Wholesale Crocors c

C03I3IISSIOX MERCHAXTS,

Shippers and Dealers in Oregon Produce,

SAX FRANCISCO t

Office 100 California Street.
POK.T1.AXD, OREGON--

13 and 15 Front, and 10 & 12 First Street

sxmtExcrs:
W, C. RAlston. T)., Bank of California San Francisco

Esq., Ilcsident S.T.I V. Sugar Co.San Prancisco
Messrs. Rodger. MeyeriCo.. San Franeieco
Mcsna. Oo-I-J-L Co. ..San Francisco
Mews, uidd c Tllton. Bankers Portland, Oregon
Rank of BritMi Oolnnibia Portland, Oregon
Messrs. L. GoUiraith t Co , Portland. Oregon
Corbltt, Failing A Co Portland, Oregon
Messrs. iijanop t., liankrs. .Honolulu

Consignment of Island Produce Solicited,
. P5-6-

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

TTXIKST. To Manufacture all such Books and Sta--
JL tlonery as can be dono liere as well as elsewhere, and
ucrcDy airectly tieneot our customers ana curscires.

SECOND To Bur nml Sell Books and SUtlon-
tkmery so as to make it to the interest of dealers and consum
ers to come to us in preierence to sending xiast.

Cj- We manufacture and import every description of Su
mmery, carrying laigc sioccs ot raper. xjireiopes ana mane
xlooLs ot our own mannuclure, inks. Mates, etc

S-- Over 1,500 Tarictics of Blank forms kept In Etoch.

A. L. BANCROFT &. CO.,
li-l- San rrancisco. Cat

HACAR & CO.'S
TTLTX'E! 3T0 U JS1 JLH."S"

532 Clay- - Street, Snn Francisco.

DOLE Apcnts for R. IIoc & Co.'s Tresses
O and Printers' Materials, Gordon's Job Presses,
.Mather's Inks, etc. 11 am

H. W. SEVEEANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission

MERCHANTS.
405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco

LEAEM0NTH, DICKINSON & Co,

SYDNEY, N. S. "IV., -

General Commission Agents,
Will attend to the sale of Sandwich Island Produce, and

arrange for advances on same.
fTC. Ie Git HEX Honolulu

i.tns to. S M ACFAELA3E, BLAIR 4 Ca..San Francisco
i3 JJ

E. b. wrtiixxs, n. T. aLaxcnxas, c a. xreaoxx,

WILLIAMS. BLANCHAED & CO..

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ly7 Jso. CIS California Street, San Francisco. 30

jonit xrcaxUT, J. c. xtxaru
Portland. S. F. CaL

1TCEAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

FORWARDING AKD

COMISSIONMEECHANTS,
Fortlnntlf Oregon.

ITiiTinr been enmrrd In our ttrwcii. LosIntrM for upwards
tf tirtiTe yeen and being located Id k BoiW--
cinp, we-r- prrpnrrc to rrenre mna aipose 01 lstami cuiptest
fenrh tui Socwr. Strew, rjce.rula. Coffee, etc to AdranUce.
(VnsigrjmvMitB ipciaJIy olicitd lor the Orrpon Marlvtt, t
vhlcu erouiu Aiiennon wui in? raia, nna upon wuicu casu
&4rance in ie made wnen reqnirco.

HETIltXSCES

ChorlM W BrwtB. San FruncLsco

J C Merrill Oo
Frrd licit '
Radera LindenleTger.... "
J.mr. lalrick a Co
M'mTCelemanaOo "
Sttrens, Baker a Co "
AUn k LtvrU Portland
LwMaTHton "
IHnsniaOrren

E. 31. TAX KttKZt,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
ICanngairn, Tnpnn,

IUTing tlie best fcihti through an lotiniate ronnecUon
with the Jjwinee irmde fyr tlie jiwt eifiht yearn, is ire,rti
to transact anr bn?ines eQircsieu 10 bis care, who ai?pucn.

17-- lv6

RHViriEL'S
CHOICE

PEHFUMSRY-
-

PATRONIZED BY ALL THE WORLD,

"DIJIMEL'S IHLANG-IHLAN- VANDA, HEN
JLXi ot, Jocley Club, Frangipane, and other per
fumes of exquisite iracrnnce.

UIMMEL'S Larendsr Water, distilled from Mit- -
cnam tlowcrs.

Rimmel'r Toilet Vinc;ar, celebrated for its useful
and sanitary properties.

Kimmel's Hxtract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, the
best preparation for the hair, especially in warm cli-

mates.
Kimmel's Dugong Oil Soap, perfumed with Austra

lian Eucalyptus.
IUmmel's Glycerine, Honejr, Windsor and other

Toilet Soaps.
Kimmel's Rose Water, Costume and Floral Crack-

ers. Terr amnsing for balls and parties.
Kimmel's Violet, Kosj-lca- f, Kice, and other Toilet

Powders.
Sa, A liberal allonar.ee to shippers.

EUGENE RIMMEL,
Perfumer to H T. H the Princess of Wales, W5, Strand,

1 Urgent b'trret. and SI. CornhlU. London;
17. Boulevard des Italiens, Paris, and 76, King's
Road Brighton.

2 Sold by all Perfumery Vendors. 6

Furnished Rooms
TO LET, nt Mrs. T. Thrum's,
No. 20 King Street. c

TOBACCOJND CIGARS !

HEfJKY I. RSOLTE
HAS JUST RECEIVED BY THE

"Ka M," and Other Late Arrivals,

A Large" Asssortment of Choice

Havana, Cerman,
and Manila CIGARS!

TUB BEST SMOKING AND CIIEWIXG
TOBACCO,

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

MEERSHAUM PIPESI
The Eest crcr Offered in this Market,

ALSO

Constantly on hand, the Celebrated

Creen Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKING TOBACCO !

T Tor Sale at the Coffee Saloon, corner of Xtro
&QK and Queen. Streets.

c. w. grey & CO.,
Hawaiian Soap Works,

At 'Meo, Manufacturers and Dealers
In all kinds of Soap. Beef, Mutton, and Goat

TallowWantcd-OBc- e,

30 Fort Sect, where orders "trill be receired
aad promptly attended to. ptg-l-

Blocks.
PATENT AND PLAIN BUSHED, assorted siiies,

double and three fold. For Sale by
12 " B0LLES 4 CO.

Supreme Court of the Ilawnilnn
blnnds,

I.V BAN-C- AIKIL IKKM, A. D. 1871.

Mm Norton vs. Paaltana.
Exceptions from tho decision of one of tie

Justices of this Coirt at Chambers, refusing to
grant n libel for dirorcc. Tho libel was filed
July 6, 1870, allcgirr adultery of tho wife. Un
der the law in force it tho dato of filing tho libel
nnd return of service, tho Justices of this Court
had jurisdiction at Chambers to grant divorces.
July 18, ISiO, an Act was approved by tho
King, which by its terms took effect from pub!:

cation, repealing "al Acts nod parts of Acts
authorizing divorce arises to be heard at Cham
bers, and all Acts and parts Of Acts inconsistent'
therewith. ""Section 1 of this Act declares that
" Divorces from tho bond cf matrimonyfcall bo
granted for tlie causes hereinafter set forth, and
for no other ;" Section 2, that if the parties
" shall have lived togsther as husband and wife
in Oahu, the Supreme Court shall exercise juris
diction. Bat all such cases shall be regularly
entered on the Calendar liko other civil actions.
Xo such caso shall be heard at Chambers, and
no consent of parties shall warrant the Courts in
hearing divorce causes, or any matter connected
therewith, except during regular sessions in the
public Court rooms. In all proceedings
before the Supreme Court connected with divorce
causes tho presence of at least two of the Justices
shall be required." SjMton 3 provides that " all
proceedings for divorce snail bo commenced by
libel ;" that process shell bo made returnable at
tho term "next after the expiration of forty
days from the filing of the same," and that the
" Court shall not eutertsin jurisdiction of such
libel," unless personal service shall have been
made " more than thirty days before tho first day
of the term to which tho umo be returna
ble, except as is provided in the following Sec
tion." By Section 4, if personal service can not
be made and the respondeat can not be found, the
case shall be continued nntil Hie next term, and
an attested copy of the Summons meanwhile
shall be printed in tho Government Gazette and

Au Okoa. By Section C, no divorce for adultery
Ehall be granted " where tho liba' was not filed
within one year after the discovery by tho libel

lant of the offence charged." There aro nu
merous other provisions, but tlese contain all

that affect the question of jurisdiction. Under
the new Act, the Attorney-Gener- is entitled to
be heard " to establish the fict of collusion, or
the existence of testimony not produced." Ue
was heard, in opposition to the authority of the
Court at Chambers to gran! the prayer of tho

libel.
I he following arc the enactments bearing on

tho cose : " Xo law shall lavo any retrospective
operation." Sect. 5, Civil Code. " The repea
of any law shall in no case affect any act dono

or right accruing, accrued, acquired or established,

or any proceeding had or commenced in any civil

case beforo the time when the said repeal shall

take effect," lb., Sect. 22. " No suit or prose
cution pending at the time of the repeal of any

law, for any oflenco committed or forfeiture in

curred under the law so repealed shall in any caso
bo affected by such repeal." lb., Sect. 23. "AH
questions of law arising in anv civil causo shall

bo decided by tho Court or Judgo beforo whom

the matter is pending." Ib., Sect. 822. " Tho
several Courts in their decisions shall havo due

rccard to vested richts." Ib., Sect. 825. " No
retrospective laws shall ever bo enacted." Art.
16, Const. " The Supremo Tower of the King-

dom, in its exercise, is divided into the Execu
tive, Legislative and Judicial ; these shall always
bo preserved distinct." Art. 20, Const.

Haktwf.ll, J.:
The Act of 1870 has no express clause in favor

of pending cases at Chambers, and the first point
for consideration is whether it was tho intention
of the Legislature that such cases should be

decided under the old law according to the rnles

of procedure, and on the grounds of divorce
which were in force when they were begun, or

that all jurisdiction over those cases at Chambers
taken away, requiring them to be dismissed

and brought under the new Act. If the latter
view be correct, then it is to be considered
whether the Act is to that extent unconstitu

tional and void. -

The hardship of legislating parties out of

Court and requiring them to commence their
suits anew in another tribunal, and by rules of
procedure not existing when they brought their
actions, is evident. They lose in time and ex-

pense incurred on the strength of their reliance

upon the laws. It is claimed that do person has

n right to expect the tribunals or rules of pro-

cedure which exist at the time when he brings

an action, to continue until his cases are decided.
This may be admitted as sound doctrine, provided
a competent tribunal be furnished to decido tho

actions brought before the change in tho law
and that the change in the procedure do not
destroy or materially affect the right of action or
ground of defence in actions previously com
menced. Tbern are many decisions of great
nterest in the United Slates concerning laws

which impair the obligation of previous contracts,
or affect the decision of pending cases. Statutes
of limitation, Bankruptcy Acts, laws making
parties witnesses in their own cases, abolishing
old and creatiiigSicw tribunals, or requiring ac-

tions to be brought in different form, have given
rise to numerous suits in which arguments of

eminent counsel, and opinions of Courts of dis-

tinguished ability, have .illustrated questions like
that now before ns. The cases on some, points
thus presented appear to be irreconcilable with
each other, bat I have failed to find any decision

that a clear statute remedy can be taken from
any party iu a pending case without some pre
tence of 'an equivalent, and that a right of action
in such a case can be directly destroyed. , Such,
however, is theresult of the construction urged
by the learned cannBel. .The libellant alleges
that the adultery was.first.known to him about
Dec 28. 1863. The Act.of 1670. bv its exnres3

, . . . "
.

terms, maxes n impossible lur too oivorco io oo.

granted, inasmuch as the limitation of one year
from discovery of tbeieffence; has now expired.
There was no limitation of the kind under tho
previous law.

The first rule which applies in the construc
tion of statutes is, that they arc not to be con
strued so 33 to affect pending cases and cause
hardship to innocent parties, unles3 their terms
are so explicit that no other construction can
fairly be made.

In looking at the terms of the Act of 1870, it

will be seen that its first section merely enum
erates causes of divprce, the samo as under the
previous law. Section 2 provides that the Su
preme Court shall exercise jurisdiction in casc3
on Oahu, and that all sucJt cases shall be regularly
entered, ic The remainder of that Section re
fers only to cases so entered, and to divorco pro
ceedings beforo the Supreme Court. So Section
3 provides that all proceedings for divorco shall
be commenced by libel, &c, and tho remainder
of the Act, unless in the repealing clause in
Section 12, applies expressly to libels to insti
tuted before the Supreme Court, nnd not to pro
vious cases begun at Chambers. In view of the
express terms of the Act, and of the general
provisions of tbo Civil Code, saving tho rights of
parties in pending snits, I am clearly of tho
opinion that this Act was intended to bo pros

pective. In reading the clause which repeals "all
Acts authorizing divorce cases to be heard at
Chambers, and all Acta and parts of Acts incon

sistcnt" therewith, my inference-- is not that tho

Legislature thereby intended to cut off the rights
of parties in pending cases, but on the contrary,
that it was deemed that tho Civil Codo fully
saved their rights. I have no hesitation in de
claring this to be the correct view, in tho present
case, where tho new Act' would destroy the right
of action.

But if it were held that this Act in fact
repeals all the previous Statutes in favor of
pending cases, then such repeal, as- far as it
destroys the present libelant's right of action'
is opposed to the spirit and letter of the Consti-

tution, which declares that " no retrospective
law shall bo enacted." As for the argument that
parties have no right to any peculiar form of
remedy, or to the continuanco of any particular
tribunal, it may bo considered in cases where it
applies. In this case, it is enough to say, that
all remedy would bo destroyed, and that tbo

tribunal before which it was brought is not
abolished. The, Justices of this Court still sit at
Chambers, but their jurisdiction over divorce

causes is for the future transferred to tbo Court

in term time. If an Act which destroys the
right of action of parties in Court, depriving

them of their remedy and furnishing no other in

its place, is not retrospective legislation, in its
most odious form, in a civil cause, I am at a los3

to know what would be a retrospective law.

Nay, more, what would this be, but assumption

by the Legislature of judidcial functions, to de

cide causes before tho Courts? Would the caso

be any stronger if tho Legislature should enact
that alt actions pending in Courts should bo dis

missed unless brought within six months after
the right of action accrued, or that in no pending

case should any statute of limitation bo pleaded

in defence ? I can take no other view than this,

unless that legal securities for " life, liberty and

property," whether provided by Statute, by the
Constitution, or by the general principles of law

as laid down by all writers on jurisprudence, are

mere fictions or tho mind, which Judges or

Legislatures may set at naught as they like.

But decent respect for legislative wisdom and

sense of justico forbids mo to suppose they in-

tended to destroy or impair any right in pending

suits.
If this bo deemed useless refinement on Con

stitutional questions, I can only say that tho case

presents tho points, and that Idonbt tho possi-

bility of making the fundamental law too clear

and imperative. I have nppended a note of
cases on laws which affect tho remedy.

The majority of tbo Court do not givo any
opinion on tho Constitutionality of the Act (as

affecting this case.) as in their view it is unneces

sary by reasou of its prospective nature, under
the provisions of tho Givil Codo concerning

pending suits.
Tho judgment of the Court is, that the excep

tions are sustained, and the cause remanded for

judgment.
W. C. Jones for the Libellant.
S. B. Dole for the Libellee.

Note. Tho following are the decisions in England
where Parliament is supreme : Jloon r. Dardtn, 2
Exch., (ir. . t-- O.,) 41. An Act providing
that no suit shall be brought or mintaintd tar the
recovery of any sum alleged to be won as
wagor was held not to defeat an action already
commenced. Barons Parke and Alderron both ex
pressed their opinions in this case, the former nsin
the following words: "It seems a strong thing to
hold that the legislature could have meant that a
party who under a contract made prior to the act
had as perfect a title to recover a sum of money, as
he had to an; of his persons! property, should bo

totally deprired'of it without compensation. It is a
till stronger thing to suppose that if he has already

commenced an action with an undoubted right to re
cover his debt and costs, ho should not only forfeit
both, but also be liable to pay the costs of bis adver-

sary by being obliged to discontinue." IVrrjiSl n.
Hale, C Exch., (II. t A'.,) 230. A statute giving the
Court power to deny costs to a plaintiff, applies to a
pending case. The judges there rest their decision,
largely on the faet that if wrong, the higher Court
will correct it, except Baron Wilde, who says : "The
rule is that when a new enactment deals with Tights

of action, nnleis it is so expressed in the Act, an ex
isting right of action is not taken away. Bat where
the enactment deals with procedure only, unless the
contrary is expressed, the enactment applies to all
actions whether commenced before or after the passing
of the Act." It is noticeable that Moon vs. Harden

not referred to in this case, but tbe opinion is
strong cnongh to decide the case at bar. Kimlfrley

r. Draper, 3, Q.Jl. 162, (1S6S.) A statute requiring
security for costs in order to enable plaintiffs to con
duct actions in a Supreme Conrt applies to a pending
ease. All tho judges in that case express doubti of
tbe decision, which is mainly based on the authority
of the previous decision of Wright vs. Hale, but both
eases go only to tho point of costs.

Pardo re. JlhjhaM, 4 Cianeery 735, (1S69.) An
action for debts contracted in Venezuela before July
1846, although at that date the Statute of six years'
limitation for bringing snit excepted persons beyond
seas, was dismissed on the ground that a subsequent
Aet removed this exception. In this case Lord Chan-
cellor lTatherly while approving the decision In Moon

ti. Dordcn, draws this distinction, that in the latter
case" the person had actually brought an action be-

fore tbo statute passed, and to hold the action retro-

spective, would haro deprived him of a right trJi'cA
He had actually acaxircd." De Wolf cs. Lin dt til, 5
Jfj., 212. A surety on a bond executed m lJi-i-s en
titled to the benefit of an Aet passed in 1S56, giving
him the benefit of any judgment obtained against tbe
debtor. Tho Master of tbe Rolls, Lord Romilly here
said that "The Act in question is not what is com-

monly called retrospective j it was not intended for
example, to apply to aelitm goiuj on at lie lime ltn

vat patted." Conch tt. Jeffreyt, i Surr., 2160.
An Act providing that if certain stamp duties should
be paid by a certain date, "the person who had in-

curred the penalty by the omission shall ho discharg-
ed of and from the same penally," does not discharge

the penalty incurred on a previous verdict, but judg-
ment under the previous Aet was pronounced. Lord
Mansfield saying : " Here is a right rested, and it is
not to be imagined that the legislators could iy gtn-tr- al

vordm mean to take it away from the person in
whom it was so tejaltf titled, and who bad been at a
great deal of cost and charge in prosecuting. They
certainly meantntare octi'ms." The foregoing eases,
and others cited In them, present It is belisred tho
true spirit of tho English law on the subject.

The following decisions were made in New Hamp-
shire under a constitutional elauso prohibiting retro-

spective laws : liWo! rs. H'iWei, 3 X. 11., 447.
An Act repealing a statute of limitations does not af-

fect pending cases. " It is not within the constitu-

tional competency of the legislature to annul by stat-
ute any legal ground on which a pending action is
founded, or to create any new bar by which suit an
action may be defeated." So Doa tt. Jlorrit, 4 A".

. 19, where the Conrt says, " it seems to us much
too clear to need any farther elucidation, that a law
divesting the defendant of this right (to a forfeiture
by tho plaintiff must bo deemed a retrospective law
for tho decision of a cause." Picherinjte. Pieierinj,
19 A. ., 393. An Act allowing a new mode of de-

fence docs not apply o a pending suit. " Upon the
commencement of this suit certain rules of pleading
obtained, and it must be held that certain rights
thereunder fir n arose as well to the plaintiff as the
defendant." Willard n. 7urrey, 21 A'. U 333. A

statute is not unconstitutional whieh places a limit of
twenty years within which actions of debt may bo

brought on judgments personally obtained. Jiieh tt.
Flana'crt, 39 A. If. So ot a law making parties to
pending sails competent to testify in their own behalf.
In Willard vs. Harvey, tbe Court cautiously say,
"But if alaw though in form applying to the remedy
only practically deprives either parly of any rested
right, cither of action or defence. It Is unconstitu-

tional nnd void." In Hick tt. 1'landtrt, the Court
were divided, a dissenting opinion of great force be-

ing given by Chief Justice Bell, and the decision cer-

tainly goes beyond tho limits laid down by that
Court in previous cases. Tho law also which prevent-

ed parties from testifying for themselves was no stat-

ute rula but merely an arbitrary rule of practice.
Lalcman tt. Moore, 32 A. II. 413. An Act repeal-

ing a previous Act and all acts inconsistent therewith
under which a penalty was incurred, does not affect a
pending case, Inasmuch as the Statutes declared (as
does our Civil Code) that' the repeal of an Act shall
affect no pending suit, which was tho rule which the
legislature meant should apply in all general repeals.

New York has no cooititutional provision against
retrospective laws, but its Court hold that they aro
void on principles of universal jurisprudence. Dath

tt. an Ateeck, 7 Joftnt, avZ, An Act enlarging jail
limits and famishing a defence in actions against
sheriffs for escapes, is no defense to a prior action for
the escape of a prisoner, although he had afterwards
returned. Tbo Court were divided in that decision,
but tho weight of Chancellor Kent's opinion is in its
favor. His words are these :

Tho very essence of a new law is a rule for future
cases. Ibo construction here contended for on the
part of the defendant would makethc statute operate
unjustly. I. would make it defeat tuit already com-

menced upon a right already vested, and this would

be punishing an innocent party with costs, as well as
divesting bim of a right previously acquired under
tho existing law. Nothing could be more alarming
than such a subversion of principle. It is a principle
in the English common law, as ancient as the law it-

self, that a statute even of its omnipotent parliament
Is not to bavo a retrospective effect." Jamct tt.
Stutl 9 llarb., 485, Johnson J. : " Tho remedy is the
power and the means given either in the contract it-

self or by the law of tho land to the other party to

enforco the fulfillment of the obligation when it is

broken. .The lagislature cannot deprive a party of
this right or of'the means to enforce it, bat it may
undoubtedly change time, and mode and process
and forum at its pleasure, so that the binding ob-

ligation and the right to enfoice it remain essentially
unimpaired, and some adequate cleans are teevred."
Quaclenluth n, Vanlt, 1 Den. 131. An Act.exempt- -

ing property from execution cannot affect an existing
judgment. 1'er Bronson, C. J. : " For all honest and
practical purposes, the Legislature might just as well
say (hat tbe debt shall be blotted out as to deny to
tbo creditor all means of enforcing payment. I hare
not overlooked the distinction which often exists be-

tween the obligation of tbe contract and the remedy
to enforce performance. In many cases this distinc-

tion is of a substantial nature, and may have a con-

trolling effect. Rut experience has proved that laws
which in form go only to the remedy may have the
practical effect of nullifying Ibe contract." Jforie
tt, Goold, If, 11 S. 283. This case overrules the
previous case, on the ground mainly, that Imprison-

ment for debt, or other statute means of enforcing a
judgment, was no part of the original contract. The
distinction however is not denied, between Acts
which change the form of the remedy and those
which destroy all remedy. Day ri. Gage, 36 Barb.
417, (1S62.) An Act allowing new trials in judg-

ments on a verdict was amended by striking out the
words "on a verdict." Held that the amendment
did not affect a prior judgment by a referee.

Tbe following are decisions of the Supreme Court
of the United States :

Satlerlte tt. Jlattkevtnn. 2 ret. 150, (1829). State
laws making valid a void contract are not unconstitu-

tional as impairing the obligation of contracts, as the
Constitution does not prohibit reprospective laws or
the exercise of judicial functions by a State legisla-

ture. So Baltimore and Susquehanna. K. R. vs.Nej-bi- t,

10 now. 434. Johnson J., while assenting to the
judgment on other grounds condemns In strong terms
the reasons given in its support, as "advancing Ibe
very extreme of that class of arbitrary and despotic
acts which bear upon individual rights and liabili-

ties."
Bronton tt. Kinxie, 1 Hove. 311, (1843). A power

of sale mortgage valid according to the laws when

it was given, prohibiting mortgage tales for less than
of their appraised ralue, is unconstitution

al as applied to prior mortgages, by impairing tho
obligation of the contract. "The rights of a party
may la effect be destroyed by denying a remedy alto-

gether, or may be seriously impaired by burdening
the proceedings with new conditions and restrlcfioni,
so as to make tbe remedy hardly worth pursuing.
And no one we presume, wonld say that there is any
substantial difference between a retrospective law de-

claring a particular contract or class of contracts to
be abrogated and void, and one which took away all
remedy, or encumbered it with conditions tbatrender-e- d

it impracticable to pursue it." Ter Taney, C. J.
Slurijtt xt. CnunintlitU, I W. 191. A State in

solvent law is unconstitutional so far at It undertakes
to discharge debtors from prior contracts.

McCraclen tt, Ifaytcard, 2 etc. 613. So of a State
law, prohibiting property from being sold on execu
tion for prior judgments or contract debts for less
than of its appraised value. Per Cur:
"Any law, which in its operation amounts to a denial
or obstruction of the rights accruing hy a contract
though professing .to act only 'on tbe remedy, is direct-
ly obnoxious to the prohibition of the Constitution."

The Pennsylvania, law. so fsr as appears by tbe
authorities at baad, is expressed in Bedford tt, SiiU
linj, 4 e7. &R., 402, where a Statute providing that
in all cases ofraeant lands, and of a tender of con-

veyance, Ac", by the warrantee, if the acfaat settler
refuse the same he ' sbalt receive no benefit from the
provisions or this Aet," was held sot to affect an ac-

tion brought before its passage. Tilghman, C. J.,
says : " It must not be supposed that the Legislature
meant to do injustice, and what bat injustice wocld
it be, to subject a man to the loss of his action and
lha costs of suit by a retrosptctivo Uw, although at

the time when bo commenced his nit he was entitled
by the established law to recover." Gibson, J. i
" Could it then be anything bur rank injustice, to
compel a plaintiff prosecuting those rights which, the
law recognised as affording a good exuja of aetion,
to desist, pay celts, and begin again, when those--

eosts were Incurred at a time when hj was In no de-

fault P'
In Maine it was held that tbe Legislature could

legally pass an Act requiring actions to recover the
penalty off bonds to b. in the form of trespass on tha
case instead of debt, as was formerly done by com-

mon law, and that tho Aet required th dismissal of
pending actions of debt. Tho effeat of this decision
may havo been to (ire a creditor no remedy to en-

force his contract, inasmuch as trusting to the
Sheriff's bond, he had taken no steps to enforce his
contract against the debtor, who meannhn'e . may, '

havo beeome insolvent, or whose property may have
gone to satisfy other debts. Such a ease of re-

trospective legislation Is hardly to be regarded as a
precedent worthy o:' imitation.

Tbe following are views and decisions of the Su-

preme Court of Massachusetts: A statute oflimifitrsas

may affect a pending suit. 2?m vs. Gdttmltr, 6

Jlatt., 309, l'arons, C. J., saying: " The demandant
has not contested tlie constitutionality of this statute
so far as may affect actions sned after Its passage ;
but denies it as affecting actions pending at the time.
Vie see no ground for this distinction ; and if it were
competent for the Legislature to make these pre-

visions to affect actions after to be commenced,
the same provisions might apply with equal authority
to actions then pending. Bat we give no opisfta at
to the general constitutionality of this statute."
Sprinjfietd tt. Hampden, C Yet. SOI. A statute au-

thorising Commissioners of Highways to lay oat reads
may be repealed, and tbe repeal prevents the Com-

missioner from going on to decide any questions pend-

ing at tho time. The Court there declare that the
Legislature " may transfer jurisdiction from one tri-

bunal to another. If tkert it a fated rajlr, it is net
invaded by the repeal of the Act wbieh created it,
for tbe new Statute aaales tnJCeemt sirert'rera for all
cases ttndVr tie former Statute." Snreyef vs. Bom-cro-

21 Pick. 211. An Act depriving a plaintiff of
costs, unless to recover a certain sum, applies enly
to cases brought after tho Aet is passed. So Baliiee
tt. Fobet, 18 Pick. 532. ll'rij.l it. Oa, 5 MtU

401. A Statute that the limitation of time far bring-

ing actions does not apply where the debtor h out of
the Stato, Is no bar to a previous action. The Court
there (Shaw, C. J.,) say that " although: it can not be
said in technical strictness that a man bat a vested
right to plead the Statute of limitations, so that it
could not bo taken away by express Aet of the Legis-

lature, yet we are of opinion that tho Legislature dfd
not Intend to take away sitea rrjlt." A'tVj vs. Tirrtll,
2 (ray, 331. A Statute of limitations of notion against
executors dees not apply to those who gave bonds be-

foro its passage, quoting tho 9ords of tha Court In
Brijham tt. Bigttew, 12 3Iet., 273, that " If the Legis-

lature should declare that a peried already elapsed
should bar an action, this would be under color of
regulating, arbitrarily to take away all remedy
and would be a mere abase of power net to be antici-
pated from any Legislature." A Statute curing de-

fects of jurisdiction in eases pending In a lower
Court after a decision In the Supreme Court against
the jurisdiction is invalid. Bennj we. JfaMews, 3
Allen, 379, where Bigelow, C. J says : " If the
practical operation of a Statute Is to determine ad
versary salts pending between party and party by
substituting in tho place of the well settled rules sf
law tbe arbitrary will of tbe Legislature, and there
controlling the action of the tribunal before wlieh
snits are pending, no one can doubt that it wraki be
an unauthorised act of legislatlen, because It directly
infringes on tbe peculiar and appropriate functions of
the judiciary. Tha Legislature have no
power to interfere with this jurisdiction In sseh man-
ner as to change tbe decisions of oases pending before
Courts." " Laws should be construed as prospective
and not retrospective, unless they aro expressly made
applicable to past transactions and to such as are
slill pending.'' Broom't Legal Jlaximt, 69.

Tbe whole subject Is fully considered in Cooley's
Constitutional Limitations, p. WJ, and Is ihas sum-

med up: "Wo think Investigation will show that
party has no vested right in a defence based on as
informality not affecting his substantial Interests.

" There is no doubt of the right of a Legisla-
ture to make laws which reaeh back to and modify
the effect of prior transactions, provided retrospective
laws are not forbidden. Bat legislatlen of
this sort is exceedingly liable to abase, and it Is a
sound rule of construction to give a Statute a pros-
pective operation only unless" Us terms show a legis-
lative intent that it should have n retrospective effect.

A retrospective Statute curio g defects In legal
proceedings where they aro ef the nature of Irregu-
larities only, and do not extsad. to matters of juris-

diction, is not void on Constitutional grounds," 1. ...
as impairing the obligation of contracts, or being ez
pott faeto."

The Australia Steam Ijxc Considerable
uncertain ty seemed to exist in tha colonies on tho

departure of tho last steamer for this port, regard-

ing the faturo arrangements for tho service. The
Sydney Mail, of a late is3ne, considers it UDlike-I-

"that the Americans will run their large steamers
without a subsidy, and that tbe Bill, though re-

commended by a committee, bad not at oar last
advices passed through Congress. Even when it
has passed, the Bill is so constructed that it will

not take effect till the Pacific com-

munities grant a subsidy equal in amount to that
of the United States, and to get thk will require
a great deal of negotiation. Moreover, it fe

scarcely likely that, so far as thk colony is con-

cerned, the American rate of subsidy will' ba
granted, unless it conld be shown that their large
and expensive boats conld alona do the work sat-

isfactorily. So far, however, S3 experienca has
gone at present, it i3 In furor of tbe cotenial

boats, seeing that tho trip from tbe Sandwich
Islands to San Francisco, which ha3 been carried
ont by American vessels, has been the part least
satisfactorily performed. Hr. H. II. Hall has of-

fered lo. ran a mail service direct
from Sydbey to San Francisco, via the Fijts. for
tha sum of 45,000 a year, and tho three ves-

sels belonging- to the Australian Steam Naviga
tion Co., namely, lhe Wongii Wonga, the City of
Melbourne, and the City of Adelaide, are demon-

strably capable of making Ibo trip each way in
thirty days, and therefore, of assuring r. mail ser-

vice between Sydney and London of sot mora
than forty-si- x days. "iVith this offer before them,
Government Is cot likely to give mora than that
amount to any foreign company. Tha Queens-

land Government has already intimated iU will-

ingness to contribute 10,000 a year to gacb a
service, and this wont! reduce the rapoaaihility
of this colony to 35,000.. Victoria wonld prob-
ably contribate fomelhing, which would mar1

tho burden still lighter; and it remains forcr
Government to determine whether it will aP
tho offef made, it lies in oor power to60
the service, not otly for Australia, bat P Syd-

ney, and the opportunity is onti whieh, i thrown

away, raay never again be presented. it wontl
be a great pity to see the service dop, even for

a time, jtut as the experienca neressary lo con-

duct it properly haj been acquire!-- "


